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correct, it wourd be more accurate to write 'thus öf Sodiúm Iodidè.
On the whole, however, we arefavorably impressed with the volume,
and can recomtriend it as a text book for medical students if used
i connection -with a course of lectures and denionstrations i.
Chemistry and Physics.,

J. T. D.

The Essentials of -Hematology.-A practical guide to the
clinical examination of the blood for diagnostic -purposes.
Ilhtstrated. Published by the Palisade.Manufacturing Com-
pany, Yonkers, N.Y.
This little work on the clinical examination of. the blood is.

published by The Palisade Manufacturing Co., makers of " Hema-
-boloids." Starting with a. careful , description of the instruments.
needed, and their methods of use, the author passes on to the-
simple methods of staining best suited for blood work.

The brochure is cartfully compiled, and the information it.
gives is accurate and up to present day requirements. ,It is well
illustrated.

A.B.

PEUBLISHERS DEPARTMENT,

SANMETTO ENDORSED AFTER WATCHING ITS EFFECTS IN.
SEVERAL HUNDRED CASES OF GENITO.URLNARY

DISEASES.

It gives me great pleasure to add my testimony to that' of the many emin-
ent physicians in this city ard elsewhere, attesting the wonderful curative value-
of Sanmetto. In nearly all genito-urinary ailments, especially of a chronic
nature, it is simply invaluable. I consider Sanmetto almost a specific for chro-
nic prostatitis, especially in old men, where more or less hypertrophy exists ;-
also in weakness of the generative system, it bas wonderful power in restorirg
waning sexual strength. This is my first testimonial for any medicine, but
having prescribed Sanmetto ever since its introduction to the profession, and
watched its effects in several hundred cases, I feel that I need not hesitate to-
endorse it.

Chicago, Ill. L. E. MILEY, M.D.
Grad. 1881, Michigan University; Member American Med. Asn.,.
Member Illinois State Med. Assn., Member Chicago Med. Soc,

SANMETTO IN ENURESIS-NOCTURNA.

Dr. L. L. Gray, :St. John, Mo., reports. the outline of a, case of enuresis-
nocturna, treated with Sanmetto, several years ago. The case was that of a,
maid thirteen years of age, who had suffered- with enuresis from infancy. She-
was old enough to realize her condition, andkeenly felt its effects-acted as
though she thought every one she met knew her troubles, and consequently she
was shy, unsociable; ashamed to be seen in company, and strangers would ask if-
she was entirely sane. He gave her a boule of Sanieetto, told her mother to give
her all assurance that -it would · cure her, if .properly taken. A second four-
ounceprescription verified the truth of his statement- He says it did cure lier.
for alf time, and to-day she is, a perfectly formed young lady, intelligent andt
sociable, the 4owncast ,ountenance gone, and life isagain worth living.


